
UBS. LEASE QUITS POLITICS. SEND ONE DOLLAR cut tnls ad oat and send to a ana tf Tenlive East of tue Korky XSouutaiiis we willftand thim MirM Ci fa rsr TAD Diirv r
by froiffbt C O. X. subject to ..Tmiiatloq. ou en examine it t your rreixnt uepot and ir yua llnd ItJou Te AXY sioo.eo ler Blttl you ever aw, perfectly mtif&cfery and the UUAXBKST sakuaiS tOV 1IAVS

!"!f"i"Jit OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE $55.00 and toe
pay tna One XoJlar sent witn order.
$16.50 a"" ' L3"' . BUILT IN OU OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO.
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eurrrM Bugffy Catalocue ve .how. Top Bugg-ie- aid byetlier makers at S2I.SO, $28.73 and S34.75 the xartsame b ii PJ that are .old by dealer at S4R oft to
V.&.00 anil ar. twin? widely atlvrtied by many at SS..O0 to aGS.S.

OUR ACME QUEEN AT S5S.OO Is tbe movt
- wonderful value ever offered. THS utfflST rsics SVKR
avoTsa oa m best si uuy that ca be si iuw. We aneumour own nve eury buey factory for the ."

rurpos of boildinirCnd aclling- - a Bat IBS BMWT
cts nt'T elsswhcrc ms batb etaccsTeasas AM:rtrTCBKSs rnoriT.

Cvery Buggy We Make la GuaranteedFive Years and Thev Will out wear J?iv

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

Ordinary Factory Rigs.
THE MATERIAL Ml IAI0I IN III ACME tSlEN

eoat Mr. tfcM ...hie that in tba ordinary factory
bugxy. We use a sa.AO cueeuoa rloth. oi. iiefieeent: w. neaSI.AObead linlnr, omem.iorvnt:w. ne J t leather, .om. ue cent; mu.fl .fiO

TtrnnJiettuna nae ISrent and St .00 W B
and
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Patronage bangs on a thread: that
thread is YOUR satisfaction. Treat
you honestly and it's as strong as a
cable; abuse your confidence and it
may snap like a cobweb.

WE ARE STRIVING TO BUILD
CABLES.

therefore we handle
TEAS AND COFFEES

IMPORTED BY
CHASE & SANBORN.

This name means a great deal in
these days of CHEAP EVERY-
THING; it is a name that brings to
you a guarantee and satisfaction that
no other line of tea and coffee will
produce.

C. C. BESTOR,

Agent for

CHASE & SANBORN'S
Importations

4 ' Seal Brand " Coffees.

has been made under his per- -
supervision since its infancy. , PAY AlMOdT DOUBLS the nrte. moat makers

pay r tfhe.1. Aim. Striae. mm H,am.WriMt WK WiST 1HI SCMT. Oar w neeU. trae r a adAllow no one to deceive you in this. ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE.)
bodies in tTMirn.flat al ta.Bat.rid mm tiln taramllait.nn RAIIFLV CuUCIlS ROST of material and labor, ieavmo: u. the smallest eroflt
bat wear, buildins; TO bufsiaa adayaud to advertise our bua-flT- factory w. ar. wllllnc tesriXTesaeA
Sl.ee rBoriT AiAtiL. "We know S70.00 daily proflc oa 70 buyiries will aatiiy ua, adrtla uaevery wbare
and build up the LAKOE8T BUGGY BDBINES. IN THE WOULD.

THE ACME QUEEN w. build in narrow or wi.:e tnteb. cioch r leather trimmed, end aprnten, bnffed
leather quarter top. oliU panel back. nnd iu laeL. IfiWr ..,c.4 B... mm4 "t K.b.fr tHm. V.ht TmwmmK.

body.StxSA inches. No. I Sarren'i patent acre .eil riin wheel-- . r.i. 1. IS body black, ireurdark trrewa with,.r. oeusu mooes .Kripins- - minMvi wiiii riwiw. aiu. au - & i.u j i, .... ... .i-l- i ri ri.and .nafta rate, htlfai mm miHm. I. rto. .r .fu. SI i - al But WIIOH9 t'je 11)1 JIM .na the Oalckt
iMtrarafcrtUO wife. st.Ot SUO HlM. SS...I 4tH mitm. fl.1.: SS.SUS l.uoo w.1 ... S0.4IO.
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Ij.lllni ii. otherwise rt.tr notlunaud the agent will return buggy at our expense and w will return your SI .

DON'T BUY A CHEAP FACTORY BUGC1Y now .M a!miv.t exclusively ly all Machinery lle.rars
sad Cataloirue Houses BUY THE BEST BUCCV V.ONEY CAN BUILD, direct from tb ilaker

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes arc but Ex-

periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
nfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRIACE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE.

AamatSEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, : L. 1

Buffalo Chop" Teas.
&

Mary Elizabeth Lease has abandon-
ed politics and in a public statement
explains the reasons.' She says that
the work in the political field is alto-
gether too bard for a woman. She
says it "engenders too much strife,
too much animosity to be pleasant for
a woman." She pathetically com-

plains that she was so misrepresented
and misunderstood that it was ex-

tremely difficult for her "to keep up."'
Finally, she frankly assigns the most
conspicuous reason. She sars that
when she went into politics ten years
ago she had a definite object in view.
She wished to make a reputation for
herself as a public speaker. She
thinks she has done this. She savs:
"I believe I am as well known over
the country as any one in public life.
I realize ttiat it was necessary for me
to get this reputation before I could
with success follow the life I had
picked out for myself that of a pub-
lic speaker a lecturer."

Having accomplished her purpose,
Mrs. Lease makes her prettiest bow
and retires from the arena Her ad-

mirers in Kansas and elsewhere will
be pained to learn from her state-
ment that she was not in politics, as
they had believed, from any motives
of reform, but purely with the selfish
purpose of preparing herself for t lie
rostrum. .Perhaps she chose wisely,
for the stump offers excellent oppo-
rtunities for acquiring proper style,
for studying thecharacteristics of the
people, and for perfecting oneself in
variegated styles of oratory. It is a
wearisome curriculum, but evidently
it has paid in Mrs. Lease's case. She
has mastered various elocutionary
styles from plain talk to "yellin'' and
now she is ready for the lecture plat-
form and whatever money can be
made out of it. She has frankly con-
fessed her purpose.

But is Mrs. Lease the only one who
has been working politics with the
same end in view? Is there not an-

other quasi politician whose voice is
heard every day, who may be playing
the same game? Is Colonel Bryan
honest in posing as a reformer? Is
his tiresome reiteration ,of 16 to 1 to
be taken seriously? Is he not like
Mary 'Elizabeth, seeking to make a
reputation as a public speaker pre

HANPSOrtE DESIGN. SPLENDID FINISH.
' "

QUALITY OF MATERIAL, IS A- -l wj
though the price is somewhat less than is charged for work of this grade.

ALWAYSGENUINE CASTORIACASH GROCERY Bears the Signature ofSI Our work bas ail tne
up-to-d-ate attachments.

1 A K. k...t-.r-l
pcu-iica-u, uiA9-hruau- u atllB TLlI' 7 .

springs, dust proof self-- sTA IT"""-!3- 8 & J

J. J. DRUMMOND, Prop. oiling axles, Braaiey
shaft shackles, etc. Ask
your dealer to show you , . .

DEALER IX. one oi tne naunAKt,nVehicles. It will Speak
for itself. Beautiful

Parole and Gold" CataThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt eCMTAUIt eoMMMV. TT MUMMY THCtTl NtWTOM CtTT.

logue and name of dealer nearest to you handling our work furnished upon
application. MONABCII VEinCLE CO., MaaufaViV..

COLUMBUS, - OHIO.

Staple and
Fancy Groceries,

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables.

Candies, Tobacco and Cigars.

These goods are all fresh and clean.

SIlighest market price paid for
produce.

Dr. Coe's Sanitarium.$25.00.$25.00. BIGGLE BOOKSThis Sanita-
rium is a quie
Hospital with 50
rooms for the ac--
'commotlation of

FRANK WOLLNER,
DEALER IN

Dry Goofls, SiaDle ond Foncy Groceries

The Union Pacific has made the
Grkatlt Reduced Kate of $25.00 to
Portland and other Puget Sound
points, also to Helena and Montana
points, Salt Lake City and Utah
points.

For tickets and full information
call on P. Shank,

Agent.
to cure a cold in one day

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical.
Up-to-d- Concise and Comprehensive Hand--

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated. s

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price. 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

patients, and is
supplied with
all ih latest
remedial means
known to sci-
ence, and inliminary to the desertion of the po-

litical field and a debut on the lecture struments required in modern surgery.
Rupture. Piles, fistula. Stricture

"platform? If such be the case, why and Varicocele are radically and jer--Take Laxative lironio Quinine Tab
manentl V cured by our surgical operationshould he not take Mary Elizabeth as

partner and thus insure a continuous in from five to fifteen days. Ko medicine
or local application will ever cure these

lets. All Druggists refund the money
if it fails to Cure. 25c.

CHESS AND ?I TIIFHATI(H.

oronoes, Lemons ana Older Fnitis.

crackers, candies and Cigars.

"These goods are all fresh and
clean.

performance? K. C. Journal..

All about Kiowius; Small Fruits read tnd learn bow ;contains 43 colored lite-lik- e reproductions of all leadingvarieties and 100 other illustrstions. Price. 50 Cents.
No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence;tells everything ; with23 colored life-lik- e reproductionsof all the principal breeds; with 13 other illustrations.
Price. 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIGGLB COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having; s sreftt
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ofeach
breed, with 13s other illustrations, i rice. 50 Cents.

No. 8 BIGGLB SWINE BOOK

troubles. We annually eure hundreds of
this class of patients, leavinjr them in
vigorous, healthy condition. Organic
Weakness. Nervous lebility. PrematureThat Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you used The Came and the Science Hun on
Decline of Manly Powers. Involuntary
Vital Losses. Impaired Memory. MentalDr. King's Isew Life I'ills. Thous-

ands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous Anxietv. Absence of Will Power, Melan

Headaches. They make pure blood

C. J. FERRIS c& CO.
" DEALERS IN

FURNITURE n, FUNEM SUPPLIES.

Just out. All about Hoirs Breeding. Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful Half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cent a.

The BIGGLE BOOKS sre unique.orifrinaVuseful you neversa w anything like them so practical, rosen.sible They

choly, "Weak Hack, and kindred affec-
tions, are speedily, thoroughly and per-
manently cured." If you are afflicted
with any disease requiringeither Medical

and strong nerves and build up your

or Surgical skill, and cannot visit us.
write a description of your case and we

health. Easy to take. Try them. Onlv
25 cents. Money back if not cured.
Sold by Jones & Gibson, druggists. 1

Every dollar lost in playing the
races is a dollar found by those who
work them.

will cheerfully answer, giving our opiu-

1 - Mvi,n .n enormous saie rm t hcm, north anaSouth. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow. Hor or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send rightaway for the BIOOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNALion, together with the probable cost of a
cure, and such other information as you

I will furnish every thing in the
line of undertaking that can be found
anywhere.

"A11 calls answered day or night
may desire. Address all communica-
tions to

fir C I. f OS. Eti iti Wilut Tit .Kara filf . I. Is your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It is 22 yearsold . it is the great boiled-dow- n

Farm and Household rarer in

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Enema.TOM KITE,
KEAL ESTATE AGENT.

the world the biggest paper o( its sine in the United Statesof America having over a million ami regulur readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
ft YEAR (remainder of 1899 1000. 1901, 1903 and 1903) will be sent by mailo any address lor A DOLL A R BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS free.

The intense itching and smarting inci

What among human ills are more
annoying than piles? The afflictions
that prevent active exercise are bad
enough, but one that makes even rest
miserable is worse. Women are
among its greatest martyrs. Tab-lee'- s

Uvckete Pile Ointmekt will
cure the most obstinate cases. Price,
uOctsin bottle, tubes, 75c. Jones &
Gibson.

Ko wonder time flies when the spur
of the moment is continually urging
it on.

Address.WILM F ATEXTtSOIT
cats r. jEHtiHg. JOI'HNAI.

Puit.apEi.rKia

dent to these diseases, is instantly allaye
by applying Chamberlain's Eye an
Skin Ointment. Many very bail case
have been permanently cured by it. I
i equally efficient for itching piles am
a favorite remedy for sore nipples
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bite,
and chronic sore eyes. 25 ets. per box.

Parallel Lliio.
It was Leibnitz (born 1646). the fa-

mous German philosopher and mathe-
matician, who made that oft quoted
phrase, "Chess is too much of a gamefor a science and too much of a
science for a game," which unfortun-
ately seems to remain the popular idea
of chess even to this day. After a
prolonged devotion to the pastime it is
alleged that the great Teuton re--'
nounced it completely for solitaire,which is not easy to explain, since. all
card games, saving perhaps whist, are
generally distasteful to the confirmed
chessist.

John Oliver Ilohbes says. "Artistic
chess is beyond the petty restriction
oi a science," and this rings much
truer than Leibnitz's narrow dictum,
which perhaps she had in mind when
she wrote.

It has been remarked that chess and
mathematics have much in common;that they run on parallel lines; that
fhey have a similar direction of
thought. Leibnitz was not the only
great mathematician who made the
game a study. Euler and Jaenish were
both fine players and chess analysts.Richard Proctor, the astronomer, who
was also noted for his mathematical
attainments, was devoted to the game.And to turn to the other side of the
shield most first rate chessists have
been excellent mental calculators. An-
dersen, who next to Steinitz was un-
doubtedly the most warriorlike of
chess players, was a really greatmathematician. Lasker is a professorof higher mathematics.

But, of course, there are elements
in chess which are wanting in mathe-
matics, the chief being the combative
element. The two intellects which
contend for the mastery must possessthe qualities of generals in the field
of battle, an important distinction.
Walter Pulitzer in American Chess
Magazine.

Lands for sale, rent or lease.

Improved or unimproved farms for
sale.

"Well watered stock ranches for sale.
Business attended to for non-residen- ts.

Address, Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, an
just what a horse needs when in ba
condition. Touic, blood purifier anr
vermifnge. They are not food brr
medicine and the best in use to pnt
horse in prime condition. Price 2o

Gun-sh- ot wounds and powder-burn- s,

cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, insect stings and ivy pois-
oningsquickly healed by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. - Positively pre-
vents blood poisoning. Beware of
counterfeits. "DeWitt's is safjs and
sukk. Jones & Gibson.

cents per package.IV. S. GORRELL,
WELL CONTRACTOR Dr. HENDERSON

KOI and 103 W. th St
KANSAS CUT, MO.

When a man is all broke up he sees
the necessity of mending his ways.

Those who live on farms are liable
to many accidental cuts, burns and
bruises, which heal rapidly when
Bab-lard'- s Snow Liniment is
"promptly applied. Price 25 and 50 ct.'
Jones & Gibson.

Wells Hade ona-- Casino FurelstieJ.

Winnies and Purees Repaired.

Hoases Med.
S"Leave orders at Moser's Jewelrystore.

Authorized br tbs 8tats to treat CBHOITIO,

guaranteed or money
All medicines famished
H9e no mercury or ia

medicines ased. No de
from business. Patients

MJturuva ahm hi
Cores

W funded.t S Li ready forr 1 jnriotis
g f 11 tentionI t at ansssssvamasv express.

distance treated by mail and
siedicines sent ererv- -OJVERDTA

THE
LITTLE LIVER PILL

vbere, free from gaze or breakage. JNo medi-
cines sent C. O. IX, only by airraement. Charm
low. Over 40.000 cases cured. Age and experi

b Did Not Cheer.
- "While the soldiers were passingdown Fifth avenue on Memorial daythere was one woman who did not
cheer. She .sat huddled up in a corner
of a Thirty-fourt- h street car, which
stopped to let the procession pass by.The woman was old and feeble, and

The only sure way to pick a winner
is by his hilarity after a race.

A diseased stomach surely under-
mines health. It dulls the brain,
kills energy, destroys the nervous sys-
tem, and predisposes to insanity and
fatal diseases. All dyspeptic troubles
are quickly cured by Kodol DyspepsiaCure. It has cured thousands of cases
and is curing them every day. Its in-

gredients are such that it can't help
curing Jones & Gibson.

The truth that prevails in a horse
trade Is indeed mighty- -

CURES

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia.811 WITH VwVNING ATTACHMENT

MAVrtBr770f0?A(F CoJ
Sick-Headac- he

and Liver
Complaint.MAR COATUX - Dayton. O.

(Sold by all druggists

her black cotton gloves were darned '

in several places. She held two j

French textbooks in her band. A !

band came along playing a martiaLi
air, and the little old woman bit her .

lips, but two tears rolled down her!
cheeks in spite of "her effort to be
brave. -

"My boy was at San Juan." she!
said; "he was my only one. Now i'must teach to support mvself. I

lOO PILLS
25 CTS. $32.50. $32.50.

ence are important. State yonr case and send
for terms. Consultation free and oonftrientisl,
personally or by letter.
Seminal Weakness TMJfnd Sexual Debility. Tandixleai'
es eausins; losses by dreams or with the urine,
pimples and blotches on the face, rashes of blood
to toe bead, pains in back, confused ideas and
raraetfolness, bash fulness, aversion to society,
loss of sexual power, loss of manhood, impo-
tence, etc., cored for life. I can stop nichjlosses, restore sexnal power, restore serve and
brain power, en area and strengthen weak parts,
and make you fit for saarriage.

trtrtitro BadieaHy cored with a new and
WaOisI ossm Tcsaoaeat. No ia--

ind fhSiee atroments. no pain, no detea,
Uoa from business. Cnre enarantsed. Boot
and list of questions true ens led.
tABICOCCLE. HrD0ClESHtM0tr8ana all Undsol

Private Diseases or money refunded

refVr for both sexes 96 pages. 84 pictme;DVIUR trneto life, with full description ot
above diseases, the effects and cure, sent sesJefl
ia plain wrapper for 6 cents in stamps., lot
aboold read tui book for the iaformnaon tt
contains.

M. B. State ease aid ask for listof quesKona

or sent oy mail.
Ncrvtta Medical Ca Cakafa

For sale by Jokes & Gibson.

hope they won't be long. The people-- 'Our fftmons BLUE c i'tos ii x i mere iate.BIIIDER lab::l rrasi.It's the best In tha

The ABOVE GREATLY REDUCED RATE
has been made by the Union Pacific
to California points. Th rough
Tourist Sleepers, quicker time than
any other line. . .

For tickets and full information
call on P. Shank,

Agent.
One glimpse of a dental sign will

often ease an aching molar.

For 20 Years Has Led sli Wcnn Seisediss. lS(' SOIaO'BV A.X.X1 DIltJO-G-IBTfc)- .world. Prices mill sur Parson Porridtre "De Bibleprise ywi. We de:ivrfrom Chicago. Oman aTVHIE or St. Paai, an 4eiretU man dat is diligent in business shall j

stand befo kings." Deacon Dough-- !nuts "Wa-- al dat "a all right pervidedhe" got ac- - V Judge. j

Write for wo aaa
H0MTG0HERT WARD Jb CO.. CHICARO For sale br Jone fe Gibson..Wee Hkmmi .asslias, for bm


